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Scotts Mills Items

(Capital Journal Serial erviee.)
Pcotts Mills, Ore., Mar 17. The pa,t

week has been quite fn f , 0,m,
tivitien. Tbe high achool indents have
been preparing a tennis eotirt which
will alao rTe as an outdoor basket ball
eourt. Seval "teeters" have also been
put in for tbe benefit of the younger
children of the grade department- -

The Tarent Teacher1 association held
its regular meeting Thursdav evening.
An exeellent program had Ven pre
pared anil an interesting report from
the Parent-Teacher- convention which
was heUl at 8aleni Katurdav. May 5.
was giren by those attending.

The board of 'directors held a meet-
ing Friday evening. Owing to the lack
of some neeessry details thev adjourn-
ed to meet Thursday evening 0f thin
week.

Our high school baseball team went
down to Hubbard Friday to play the
high school team of that place for the
championship of the northern end of
Marion county. Our boys won the game
by tbe ticore of 8 to 5. The wot day
made the game none the less inter-ectiii-

as Hubbard high school had
beaten every other 'team in the district
and this was tho final and deciding
game. The battery for S. M. H. S. was
"Rusty" Hume and I.onnie Magee. Our
boys go to Salem Saturday of this week

:v A

SignatureW ffThereby PromoiintDic5lio

r. .Mr. and Mr. Werner and familycm to Oregon iu M1 aud settled on a
iarm near Peirydnle where they resided
for Keveral years, afterwards moving
to this eity where Mr. Werner died iuIt'll. The deceased is survived bv nine
children: Ben J. Werner, of this city;
Edward A. Werner, of Albcrtu. Canada;
Walter (). H' rner. also of Alberta; O.
H. Werner, of ; Mis. J. w. Sansa.
Appletou. Minn.: Sir. ,T. O. Hooker
Salem; Fred O. Werner, Perrvdulo, and

i Albert A. Werner, of Dallas!

F Cheerfulness and Rc.Cortiuis
ii w ofneither Opram.MorpruBen

MARGARITA HSCHER

TOIiADMDHARCH

Saiem Girl To Be Honored by
Motion Picture Exhibitors'

League in Portland

With Margarita Fischer, Salem girl
who gained fame in motion pictures, Jo
Wad the grand march and a number of
other !ar of the silent drama, includ-
ing Wallace Read, Vivian Martin, J.
Warren Kerrigan, William S. Hart and
iossibly Virginia Pearson and George
Walsh in attendance, the Motion Pic-
ture (exhibitors' League of Oregon will
stage a niammoiith "movie" ball at
the Multnomah Hotel on the night of
May 30.

The ball will be held in con junction
with the state convention of motion
picture men in Portland May 29 and 30.

Chicago, Xcw York, Los Angeles,
Philadelphia. Denver and other large
cities have had their "movie balls"
and they have come to be regarded as
among the most popular events in the
community, but tbe Oregon exhibitors
declare that they have a few stunts
and surprises that will teach their east-
ern brethren a thing or two.

Stars Promised to Attend
The Lasky company has telegraphed

that the exhibitors may expect Vivian
Martin and Wallace Keid for the ball
in Portland on Memorial day, and
Thomas Ince has. telegraphed that he
will make every effort to send William
8. Hart- - It is also planned to have J.
Warren KerrigHn, famous matinee idol
of filmdom, present in all his glory, and
a telegrnm received yesterday from
Harry Pollard, of tho Pollard Pictures
company, of Saa Diego, guarantees the
presence at the ball as the guest of
honor of the exhibitors of Miss Mar-
garita Fischer, the lovely Oregon girl
who has been scoring a tremendous suc-

cess before the camera and is already
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Truck i Dr7 c i corner State and Front streets Main 74

A hnfnful Remedy for

Constipation and Diarrhoe' ;FOB SALE '

D. A. R. Holds Regular Meeting.
The local chapter of the Daughters of

the American Revolution held their
regular monthly meeting Monday after-noo-

at the home of Mrs. H. C." Kukin. IFhiilee land, alliT 111'
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The best ban-tu- offered.
. reasonable. Also uoo.l house

e lot three blocks from car;
'one blo. k from paved ftreet.

$1100.00, ami a comfortable
,t joint let. 3 blocks to enr
wire ifii.'ili. Smmre Deal Realty

n's. Bank Bklg.

Thirty Yearsthe entire T) V nrrrnnintinn wfta J"Friday marked the close of the Nobleformed into nn auxiliary of the Willam-
ette chapter of the Red Cross of

Tho following prices for fruitssnd vegetables are thoso aBked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, andnot what is paid to the producer.
Ali other prices are those paid theproducer. Corrections are madedaily.

school in district No. 110, Miss Ruby
H. Brongher, the teacher, gave a very
interesting program that evening. The
jntrons of that school are very much
pleased with Miss Brougher's work
there the past year.

r ri fcaii 'iw iinwiiai aajnSCELLANEOTJS Independence Man Sent to Salem.
S. K. Crabcr. a resident of Independ itA. BBEWSTER, M. D. Neu- -

ence, was committed to the state insane Saturday was a gala day for thenervous and chronic Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC eSNTAWII OOMPANV. HCW YORK OITYScotts Mills school. An all day picniciieoialty,

.diseas- - Thp sl.,.u,.)t , . , , ron,Ulv afternoon after being

ddrugrahh-- 1' o do with the ,,iKhl
i e

i:-7t- ,'-r rV,B.. H McCnl.on Whc ,

ti, 712 Phone w.ieat. yet when the government .how-I- iffl, d h!s life

was enjoyed by the students and pa
.nation

rated among the top notchers of the
motion picture world.

.Miss Fischer was born in Oregon and
has recorded many triumphs on the
speaking stage, but it was the motion
picture that brought to her internation-
al popularity, and since the Pollard

jAN'D NfRSf.rtY High and
Sts. Full line nursery stock.

I prune a specialty. Nursery e

nile cast of penitentiary.
si B. 6, Salein, Ore. Phone 100

today. His ia the second retirement of
the duma ministry within the last three
days, the previous one being that ot
Minister of War Gutchkoff.

Miliukoff hag been under heavy fire
from the soldiers' and workmen's coun-
cil ever since he announced that tho

Mgos or getting in on the deal, by stabbing himself with a pocket knife
wheat dropped in price and' today

'

reports from Dr. Steiner say Hint
comes the nniioiincemeiit that flour is ,l0 irt iniproviug from the
down 20 cents a sack "

Tlu- - Court Wats Bids on New Bridgemarket isegg holding steadv., oultry is eoming in slow and there is ?,,H,a for t1:;' ,"''''?n of. a "p"
l'"t little i the market Kven broilers ',r"'K1' over Rogue river in Polk
are scarce. county arc asked by the county court.

' The bids will be opened .Tune li. The
Offtigj court opened bids for the construction

Wheat -- (i "f ll"" same bridge on the third of this

Kelson, tho business manager of the
organization, the executive committee
will meet today and appoint its com-
mittees and perfect plans.

Russian Foreign
'

Minister Resigns

company was organized to make pro-

ductions featuring only Miss Fischer,
the Oregon girl has attained a wondei'-fu- l

following throughout the country.
Unusual Stunts Promised

Rnawlno tha otfii-- will moot find

trons. After noon an outdoor patriotic
program was given which was enjoyed
by all. It seemed most of the town
was present. After the program the
high school ball team played a "town"
team gathered for the occasion. The
school boy were unable to score as six
of the players on the "town" team
were students from O. A. C, including
the battery, Heriistad and Scott.

Saturday evening the senior class was
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.Tames Gray, whose eldest son is a mem-

ber of the class. Those attending
a very enjoyable time, after

which refreshments were served.
"Mothers' Day" was observed at the

Christian church Sunday evening, the
subject being, "The Debt We

SOPHACTIC BPINOLOGIST
...inn'in win, th Hnneors. the exhibit- - j provisional government has approved all

until, but nil bids were rejected on ac ors are planning a number of'stunts. p MaTPaul X. Miliu-- ! fft'thb Joe"VoeTiS
. Mmeaand surprises that are out of tho or.li- -

k ( mi'M .:,, ,,ucount of being too hiyh.
Motion pictures to bo exnimtea; ' " " 1 j .ub.At TnrlaeliOTitilf q fnimioi'lT, uniiiiulflu a1

L. SCOTT Oraaaate of Chiro
t'l Fountain Head, Dayonpbrt,
. If you have tried everything
'it so relief, try Chiropractic
i Qri inatmoiit.-- i and get well. Of

U. S. National Bonk
ng. Phone Main 87. Residence
".

in all the loading downtown theaters'

Oats, new
Barley, ton

ran
Shorts, per ton .

Hay, cheat
Hay, vetch
l!av, clover

! finance, was named in Miliukoff 'g p'aee

70c-

IO(u-l2

$1.1 j
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NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT
Oscar Hoomcs returned Monday from

a short business and pleasure trip to
Portland. Of the Alley In the South Block of as foreign minister. A. i Kerensky,

now minister of justice, was appointed
minister of war to succeed Gutchkoff.

pastor'sa t .... a kt r.wi,.i, .i i;hi ,ln,,l,-- ! diaries Cartwright s Addition
Notice is hereby given that the comthe attendance" r , !Owe Our Mothers

ter snent Miturnay ano wu--

will be taken ana tnere win De oiner
events out of the ordinary. All the
ballroom space at the Multnomah hotel
will be taken and tho lobby will also be
utilized with three or four orchestras.
The event is to be made a popular one
and the motion picture men expect to
entertain between 2500 and 3000

at the service was large.
UNDERTAKERS mon council deems it expedient so to

do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve the alley in the
south block of Charles Cartwright's

lOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT
Of Leslie Street

Not ice is hereby given that the com-

mon council deems it expedient bo to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and

Addition to tho city of Salem from

t aoi'On CO. 0. B. Webb,
i Clcugh morticians and funeral
torj. Latest modern method;

vs to tho profession employed
Court St. Main 120, Main 9888

ACTUALLY REMOVES HAIR
ROOTS, OR MONEY BACK!

(Brand New Method; Works'
LIKE MAGIC)

The Multnomah hotel also has been

Butter
Butrcrfat
Creamery butter, per pound Z."......40c
Country butter 3U(a32c

Eggs and Poultry
Kggs. trade M 300
Kggs, easli - LVSfci l'!c
liens, jioimil ."'l,V
Hroilers o;jc.
Hens, dresseil, pound 2i!e

Pork, Veal and Mutton

tho east line of Capitol street to the
weBt line of 12th street at the expense

relatives and friends in the Capital
City.

Miss Ilallie Hart, a teacher in the
Dallas schools, visited with friends in

Eugene Saturday and Sunday.
(ieorgo Martin, ot MeMinnville, was

in the city the first of the week on a

short pleasure trip.
Mr. and Mrs. K M. Tankersley anil

family were Corvallis visitors the first
of the week.

of the abutting and adjacent property Vlte"tio" to improve that portion of
by bring said" alley to the establish-- Leslle street from tho east line of Corn

ed irmdn nfl nnvincr tho .omo with . merciai street to tno west line 01 L111- -

To have the .superfluous hairs come

3NR1CHARDSON
cton and "undertakers, 202 North
i street. Day aud night phone

designated as convention headquarters
for the moving picturo; men, who will
come from all over the state to attend
this first annual convention of the Ore-

gon league. Matters of vital interest to
the motion picture showmen are to
come up for consideration at the cou
vention. The method of meeting the
war tax on theaters, which it is expect-
ed will amount to more than 16 23

erty street at tho expense of the abut-
ting and adjacent property by bringing
snid portion of Leslie street to the esout roots and all. before one's very

Pork, 011 foot 13 14 eves, sounds almost too good to be trueCass Riggs, of Rickreull, was trans-
Pork, dressed

SCAVANGER
tablished grade, 'constructing cement
concrete curbs and paving said portion
of Leslie street with gravel cement

acting business matters 111 Dallas lues- - yet many thousands ot women uavo
day. proved to their own satisfaction that

W. H. Craven, a member of the firm this can be accomplished easily, in-o- f

Craven & Walker, of Independence, gtantly, harmlessly by meanu of the concrete, six inches thick in accordance

lrv-di'is-

13c

89c
5(u'7c
0(aGc

lie
Hi-

79c

wonderful uhelactino process. with the plans, specifications and esti-

mates for the improvement of said por

8CAVENQEK Charles Soos,
netor. Garbage and refuse of al'
il removed on monthly contract!

sonable rates. Yard and eoss-- i

clMned. Office phone Mail
Kniilenee. Main 2272.

tion of said street, adopted by the com

was a county seat visitor Monday.
.Miss Veva Bums, a teacher in the

Portland schools, spent Saturday and
Sunduv e home of her mother, Mrs.

This method is not to be compared at
all with anv liquid, powder or paste,
nor with electrolysis or anything else.

Nothing like it ever originated. It cans- -

six inch Portland cement concrete
pavement in accordance with the plans
specifications and estimates of the
city engineer for tho improvement of
said alley which were adopted by the
common couneil on April 16, 1917", now
on file in the office of the city record-
er, which for greater certainty and a
more detailed and particular descrip-
tion thereof are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to. make the
proposed improvement above described
by and through the Street Improvement
Department of the city of Salem.

By order of the common council.
EABL RACE, City Recorder.

Date of first publication of this no-

tice, May 16, 1917, May 26.

per cent of the total box office receipts
of all theaters, will be discussed.

The organization at its meeting yes-

terday voted to leave the arrangements
for the convention and ball to the of-

ficers of the association Charles W.
Meighan, president; E. J. Myrick, chair
man of the executive committee, and
J. J. Parker, treasurer. With Abraham

mon council on May II, 191, now oil
file in the office of the city recorder,
which for greater certainty and a mornMartha Burn, on Mill street.

Mrs. Kthel Barham and little itnugn-e- s tno nuns u ..-- - -
detailed description thereof are hereby

10c
15c

.... $3.75
d from a short visit .mcliuieii, icmiug o...v..ter have returnc

elatives in tho Cap-- i hairless a a imuc s. its 'with friends and r

OMEY TO LOAN
t Good Real Estate Security
, THOS. K. FORD

&Bu8h bank, Salem, Oregoi

referred to and made a part hereot.
The common council hereby declares

its purpose and intention to make th
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement depart

Veal, according to quality
Steers
t ows
Buiis
Spring lambs
Lambs, yearlings.
Wethers

Figs and Dates
Black figs ,

Golden dates
Dromedary dates

Vegetables
Cabbage
Siring garlic.
New potatoes
Potatoes, per 100 lbs
Oreeu onions
Lettuce, California, crate ..
Onions, Bermuda, crate
Celery, crate
Radishes
California tomatoes
Asparagus
Spinach
Broccoli
Cucumbers
Oreen peas :

Turnips, snek

City.
- Alilo Burgee has resumed his position

lOelas bonkkeei-e- at Hie 3. K. Armsby
";V-05lpruu- packing plant after a several

40c mouths' absence spent with relatives 111

motor.
Miss Dclma Grimes, who has been

working iu Shelburn for a short time,
returned to her home Sunday

positive, so certain, every iuuKSmi
under a money back guaran-

tee. It is
a child could' safely eat

it (let a small stick of phelactine
follow the simple instructions; you

will have a most agreeable surprise.$L' Idaho.

8NEY TO LOAN
Money at Lowest Rates, on

d Security. Homer H. Smith,
' 5. McCornack Bldg., Salein, Or!

ment ot the city ot Salem.
By order of the common' council.

EARL BACK,' City Recorder.
Date of first publication of this no-

tice, May 15, 1917. . May 26.
Oscar Zimmerman, who has been quite

sick, is slightly improving.
As this is the last week of school,

also examination week, the teachers and
Lyons Notes

SUMMONS
In the justice court of the state ofpupils aro very busy, the scholars all

hoping to pash'so as to'go into higher Oregon for the county of Marion.

A Finseth, ot t no t'e uive sunt-- ,

was' a 'Portland business visitor Mon- -

li'v-
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Oerhnger re-

turned Sunday from a short visit 111 Lu- -

8T'C of the Golden Hole store,
was' a' Portland business visitor this
W0t1v

' Miss Lucilc TichenoT, of Kola, was a

guest of relatives in Dallas .Saturday

and Sunday. , r
. A, ,,.

,

grades.

JSLFP REAL ESTATB

!;,rnODGKT-Gene- ral Insur

-- ' ""bbsril bldg. Phons 38fi. tf

8T0VE EEPATRINgT

A. M. Hansen, plaintitt, vs. Henry

:

40c0
$2.75

40c
5c

... 40(i)75c
. $1 OCA. 15

',r)Cc
$2.50

45c

$1.00

M. Axtell, defendant.Mr. Rolley Champs, the store man of
Mehama, has been quite sick, having a In the name of the state of Oregon
relapse from the grippe- iiut are glad you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against youTurnips, bunch
Itults

Strawberries' Mr. and Mrs.-i.ar- Minnz. 01 ..-.-
in tho above entitled cause within six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons aid if you fail
to so appear and answer, the plaintiff

to learn that lie is slowly improving.

Wonders for Me."
"I have been a sufferer from stom-

ach trouble for n number of years, and
although I have used a great number
of remedies recommended for this com

. 50ct(D$J ..:ii ,. .,.Apples guests at the homes 01 reiu- -

REBUILT AND REPAIREI
T x

esI,erlence.

i a tn0rnoal. ana American fenc
.oil and varnish, etc.
erry and hop hooks.tllJ Works, 15.

Oranges.-navel- ''03.25 :.,...': n,,iiu the first of the week

xiOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT
- tue Alley in Block 47, City of Salem

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mon council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve tho alley in block
47, of the city of Salem between tho
north line of Ferry street and- - the
south line of State street at the ex-

pense of the abutting and adjacent
property by bringing said portion of
said alley to tho established grade and
paving the same with a Portland ce-

ment concrete pavement six inches iu
thickness, in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates for the im-

provement of said portion of said alley
adopted by the common council May 11,
1017, which are now on file in the of-

fice of the City recorder, aud which
for greater Certainty and a more de-

tailed description (hereof, are hereby
referred to and made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to "make the
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement depart-
ment of tho city of Salem.

By order of the common council.
EARL RACE, City Becorrier.

Date of first publication of this no-

tice, May 15, 1917. May 20.

" - il' "A'l'-'- S - . ..lLemons, per box $3.754.00 T. J Chnii 11. of Nllem. was a Ri will apply to the court tor relief as
demanded in his complaint, t; ForBananas, pound fi '.,

plaint, Chamberlain's Tablets is the a lurigmcnt against you tor tno sumat the iioine of Mr. nnd Mrs. IT. K. Mus-cot- t

Sundav.
James liolmnn. a member of Compnn

- a. California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit $5.50raG.50
Honey $3.25OSTEOPATH IL, was called to Ins Home 111 i.aiiim "V

of $12.85 together .with interest from
April 13, 1915, and his costs and dis-- .

bursements herein.
This summons is published in the

Daily Capital Journal once each week

Cocoanuts $1.15

lust medicine mat nas given mo posi-

tive and lasting relief," writes Mrs.
Anna Kadi 11, Speneerport, N.. Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders l'or mo and 1 value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.

ay night on account m -
H WHITE and R. W, niotlier, airs. v.. vness of hisWAL

oteoitfitiiirt !..... man.anc for six consecutive weeks by order ofoElGte of Amer the Honorable Daniel Webster of the
above entitled court, made on the 10th

itetau v rice
Creamery butter 45c
Country butter 40c
Eggs, dozen 35c
Sugar, enno $'.1.(1(1

LEGAL NOTICES
:'

THE TIRST SLACKERS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Lyons, Ore., May 17. Miss Ethel

White, of Brownsville, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Blanche White.

Mr. Amos Hiatt and Mr. Jack Johns-

ton Pinde a business, trip to Stayton
TuGstln v,

Mrs. 'ivy Strom and children, of
mo visiting her mother, Mrs. B

M Woodworth, this week.
The Lvons high school boys were in-

vited to Mill City to play the Mill City

high school boys a game of ball. Mill

City won the' victory, but Lyons boys

still smile. They say wait until next

'". and Mrs. K. K Hiatt were Lyons

visitors Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Balie and children went

to lbanv Wednesday.
lir Brewer was called to the home of

Air Oscar Applet Thursday. Mr. Ap-te- i

being quite ill. The doctor reports

f nothing e!e sets . Mr Applet will

he able to be around in a few days.

Mr Tallies Frame and family, who

have 'been living in Alsea for the past

ear passed through Lyons to Fox al-

ley Thursday, "here they will make

their home for a short while

Mrs Kthel Thayer, of Jordan, spent

Thursday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs Jim Grimes, of Lyons.
Air and Mrs- Frank Klsworth passed

through Lyons Friday on their way to

Jordan on business.
of Lyons, isMiss Blanche Thompson,

o' the Mcliamn side of the river stay-i,"- r

with Mrs- .Ti'seph Krise during her

hi!rnn.ibl-n- Mill City visitor

P Mr'and Mrs. Albert Ring, of Fox

vo"uat0 "J"1 Peelali)dfa
diseases at Los AnAin.

of April, 1917.

HITS :i 1. .no - Sugar, beet. - : $S.S0Bank
t. 11. KKKVES,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication April 12, 1917.
Last publication May 24, 1917..

Besid 1020onceillume 2'2h
Flour, hard wheat $3.453.(0
Flour, valley $3.20f03.40

iNCHC0UNTER

CALLS FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals addressed to N. 11.

Moore, secretary of tho board of re-

gents, Oregon Agricultural College, Cor;
vallis, Oregon, will be received by the
said board of regents until 8 0 clock
p. m. May 22d, 1917, for tho furnish'
ins of all material and the perform

PORTLAND MARKET NOTICE TO CREDITORS
t

' riee ,,..- - ' iw illi
A. oof tee and

"oam 50 CPnts.
(louglumts, lr, eent;jrs JO pets .,T

K slmrf , of sand

Wasbinglon, May Hi. He
first slacker in the opinion of

the war department today, will

be the man .who fails to register.

From San Luis Obispo, Cal.. n

suggestion has conic to the
that the man who at-

tempts to evade registration
will be the first Known as a

slacker, besides casting doubt
upon his courage and rendering

himself liable to imprisonment.
Lists of names of persons reg-

istered will be bulletined of ev-

ery voting precinct. It is the
diitv of om'iv citizen, it is point-

ed 'out, to inform against any
eligible who fails to sign up.

"niont lin , 11(1 sott drinks

ance of all labor required for the erec-

tion and completion of ' the library
building, for the Agricultural college,
state of Oregon-

All bids to be endorsed "Proposals

..in,,..,,, M

Porllnnd, Or., May 17. Wheat:
Club $2.00 0
Bed Russian $2.55
Blnestem $2.05
Fortyfobl $2.(10
Oats', No. 1 white feed $51
Barley, feed $51

Butter, city creamery .ISc
Kggs, selected local ex. WSbi .IP.'jC
Hens 17c
Hroilers ISc
Geese ll'i(12c

nr.

for Library building." Said proposals

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admini-
stratrix of the estate of James E. God-

frey, deceased, by the county court of
Marion county, Oregon, and has quali-
fied. All persons having claims against
said estato aro hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to me at 20S Court street,
Salem, Oregon, duly verified, and with
the vouchers therefor within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published April 2fi,
1917.

IDA B. GODFREY,
Administratrix.

.Last publication May 24, 1917.

- . to bo opened upon the above date by
eUorn;r":.,,jUlu.JJANY-Of- fic. the said board ot regents.

All tho work nnd material must con

Livestock Market

NOTICE OP IMPROVEMENT
Of Washington Street

Notice is hereby given that tho com-
mon council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve that portion of
Washington street between the east
line of Fir street and the west line of
Liberty strect, at. the expense of the
abutting and adjacent property by
bringing said portion of Washington
street to tho established grade, con-
structing cement concrete curbs and
paving said portion of Washington
street with a Portland cement concrete
pavement eix inches thick, in accord-
ance with the plans, specifications and
estimates for the improvement of said
portion of Washington street adopted
by tho common council on tho 11th day
of May, 1917, which are now on file in
the office of the city recorder, which,
for greater certainty and a more de-

tailed description thereof are hereby
referred to and made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to make tho
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement depart-
ment of the city of Salem.

By order of tho common council.
EARL RACE, Citv Recorder.

Portland, Or., Mav 17. Cattle re- -
t

ceipts 145. Market sternly. Light steers V ,pnt Mummy ar me u.Valley, si

glij monthly in a

J CA... WHEAT S2.8o""
'

'ii'iiw iml"'?' ':,s1' wll0flt a,,1,i

who of '! sntiirdnvV roc- -

)'"'U','S Sili1causH h'.
'mitrv i '"'niers throughout

in a, .""K on their
!,. to sell the

l lot I l."f : heavy steers .fio.oia ;j ircS Jury, of StocktoiuCal..A Symbol of Health
The Pvthagomn of Ancient Greece

Sundav wit 11 "ipcut
, T'; i 'e thev Xd iheiVnelo Billie Batcrso.

Hintt, of Mehama, spent

form ' to the plans and specifications
therefor on file' at the office of the
college, Corvallis, Oregon, and of the
architect, John V. Bennes, 1040 Cham-
ber o Commerce building, Portland,
Oregon.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by certified chock of five per cent of
the amount, of the: bid as a guarantee
that the- successful, bidder will enter
'"ia a contract according to said plans
and specifications. Said check to be
made payable to the Agricultural Col-leg- o

of the State of Oregon. If for any
reason the bidder fails to execute tho
proper contract and bond required
within ten days after notification of
the acceptance of his bid, then said
certified check will become forfeited to

cows $!(' 9.S0; heifers $tt(7i)10.

Sheep "receipts 104. Market easier-Bes-

east of mountain lambs $13; val-

ley lambs $12.75(o- - i;S;
' wcthe.rs $10;

ewes $!i(ffif.50.
Hog roeoipts 744. Market steady.

Heavy $5.75( 10; light $15.5ll(o 15.5.

aim pn : , '. ,.pn,ded Miss iva
f ve pointed siar '", xVid-i-

a, a symbol of health. A red five point- - '"Vy nll(1 little (laugh- -

W.,An;
"."f the Z,r I s toueh

ed star appears on e. " ' '
7 viH't!"a " ' pa"rB.fl- - !"'etill rand sTablets,Chamberlain's Bodiker, of Lyons.

fils its ancient mission as a symbol
nit.n Mill f'itv high school returned

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned by an order of tho county
court of Marion county, Oregon, hs
been appointed as administratrix of
the estate of Theron K. Burr, deceased.
All persons having claims against such
estate are required to present thorn
within six months from tho date of
this notice, with the proper vouchers,
to the undersigned at 1 195 X. 20th St--

Salein, Ore.
Dated this 30th dav of April, 1917.

MRS. DELLOXA BDER.
Muy . Administratrix.

Mi lito
' .M'ccesstul lirenai-n- DROP AT WINNIPEG

a'" Cn, V!'a (iis'ase i Chnm- - health- n you "' otl,i, ball gome at Lyons Friday
S! r . 1VT.,

.fter-tablet- s

oust pa
from

on
noon. Lyons won the victory at a goodRl.,.. T .."1'iiiPilv 1rt(letobr irestion. biliousness 01

c. . ' - . IU - Wi'ininef Man-- . Mav
' had i.1"'1 A,a-- . writes. wheat was down 41 cents from the high a package ot these tM(Jgcnre 3n to 5

point o ttbe season 2.45, today. Open-- i druggist o XmtiU obtain- - Mr. Stanley Brown,it who has been in
hi,.l' 'J con M lmvn if 1 Date of first publication of this notime, returned the Agricultural College of the State

May22 tice, May 15, 1917. May 20
"IT " inn'."' St 1, rn,"'' Kemody and

:ote. Obtainable ev- -
dose at $2.12. Only wheat to fill ex- -

n. VlTh ambeTain ' s Tablets Have Done to his 'home Sunday evening on the of Oregon.
isting contracts may be sold.


